THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
30 October 2022 Time Year C/2
Philip was getting ready to graduate from university. For many months he had admired a
beautiful sports car in a dealer's showroom, and knowing his father could well afford it,
he told him he wanted this car as a graduation gift from the family. His father did nothing.
As his graduation day approached, Philip awaited signs that his father had purchased the
car.
Finally, the day after his graduation, his father called him into his study and told him how
proud he was to have such a fine son, and that he loved him. He handed Philip a beautifully wrapped box. Philip opened the box and found a beautiful, leather-bound Bible,
with Philip's name embossed in gold. He did not even take the Bible out of the box.
Angrily, he yelled at his father and said, ‘Is this it? With all your money you give me a
Bible?’ and stormed out of the house, leaving the Bible behind. Philip’s family ran after
him, but he jumped in his car and sped away. He refused to answer his mobile phone,
even when his family kept ringing it for hours and hours.
Very late that night, when he had cooled down somewhat, he drove home to discover that
his father had suffered a massive heart attack and died two hours before. His father had
a history of heart disease. His furious and heart-broken mother told him to go and find
the Bible which was the cause of the scene that morning.
He found the Bible right where he had thrown it down on his father’s desk. With tears, he
opened the Bible and began to turn the pages. He came to a bookmark where his father
had carefully underlined a verse, Matt 7:11, ‘And if you, being evil, know how to give good
gifts to your children, how much more shall your Heavenly Father in heaven give to those
who ask Him?’
As he read those words, a car key dropped from the back of the Bible. It had a tag with
the dealer's name, the same dealer who had the sports car he had desired. On the tag was
the date of his graduation, and the words...PAID IN FULL. Philip broke down and sobbed.
How many times do we miss God's blessings because they are not packaged as we
expected?
The Gospel we have just heard is often called, ‘the little man’s revenge‘. Zacchaeus was
the least likely person in Jericho to host Jesus at dinner. In fact, as this marvellous story
goes, that was the last thing on his mind as well. All Zacchaeus seems to have wanted is
get a good look at Jesus who was on a ‘walkabout’ in the village.
cont …. page 3

Readings 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 6 November 2022
2 Maccabees 7:1-2, 9-14; Psalm 16:1,5-6,8,15; 2 Thessalonians 2:16-3:5;
Luke 20:27-38
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St Joseph the Worker Church
44 Imperial Parade, Labrador

Mary Immaculate Church
31 Edmund Rice Drive, Ashmore

Sunday Mass
8.00am

Saturday & Sunday Masses
Saturday (Vigil) 4.30pm
Sunday 9.30am & 5.30pm

Weekday Masses
Monday & Wednesday 7.00am
1st Wednesday 7.00pm
1st Saturday 9.00am

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Thursday 9.00am

Rosary
Monday & Wednesday 6.00am
1st Wednesday 6.00pm
1st Saturday 8.30am

Gold Coast University Hospital

Novena
Wednesday 6.00pm

Adoration & Rosary
Tuesday & Thursday 7.45am

Rosary & Mass
Friday 10.00am
PARISH CONTACTS

07 5510 2222
Guardian Angels Church
99 Scarborough Street, Southport
Saturday & Sunday Masses
Reconciliation Saturday 4.30pm
Saturday (Vigil) 5.30pm
Sunday 7.00am & 9.00am
Korean Mass
Sunday 3.30pm

https://scp.org.au
Parish office Ashmore
9.00am-4.30pm
31 Edmund Rice Drive, Ashmore, 4214
Parish office Southport & Gift Shop
9.00am-4.30pm
115 Scarborough Street, Southport, 4215

한인미사 일요일 오후 3시 30분
Filipino Mass
1st Sunday 12.00pm
Prayer & Adoration
Wednesday 12.00pm
Rosary & Mass
Friday 12.00pm

Parish Administrator
Maria Blancia E: parish@scp.org.au
Finance Officer
Therese Rogers E: accounts@scp.org.au
Sacramental Coordinator
Lisa Perkins E: sacramental@scp.org.au
Personal Assistant
Fiona Mahoney

Associate Pastor
Fr Stephen Camiolo (Hospital Chaplaincy)
Parish Priest
Fr Gerard McMorrow PP

P O Box 216, Ashmore City, 4214
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Homily cont …. page 1
Jesus, however, seized the opportunity,
given him by the actions of Jericho’s chief
tax collector, to teach everyone about how
God’s Kingdom comes in extraordinary
packages. Because of his job, the local
Jewish community would have hated Zacchaeus and yet Jesus does two things that
welcome into the family of God: he calls
him by name and dines with him. Jesus
might have gone in the door of Zacchaeus’
home, but he brings Zacchaeus out
through God’s door. He enables Zacchaeus to face up to his extortion and wealth
and to claim his salvation.
It’s the same with us. If only we have the
eyes to see, the ears to hear and the arms
to embrace, Jesus comes to us through the
most unusual people, times and places.
We are his family, he calls us by name and
he dines with us as often as we choose to
accept his standing invitation to this table.
But there’s a price tag: we are meant to be
different people for this encounter, generous with all we have to offer the world
and transparent in all our relationships.
No matter how lost we are, how far up a
tree we get stuck or even when we are
consumed with regret at the dreadful
judgements we have made about the
wrapping of God’s gifts, Jesus calls us by
name, invites us to his table and tells us
that salvation is near at hand.

Gold Coast Parishes
24 hours Adoration
Tuesday 1.00pm to Wednesday 1.00pm
every week
at Guardian Angels Church
99 Scarborough Street, Southport
Parking onsite, church secured from
6.00pm to 8.00am
We are joining the effort to have Perpetual
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in the
Archdiocese of Brisbane. To make this a
success we need 2 people per hour.
Please indicate your availability for a one
hour commitment. There will be a sign up
sheet at the back of your local church, alternatively email
brisbane.adoration@gmail.com.
We will be in touch mid-October to confirm
your exact time and other details. We expect to start our Adoration cycle on the
first Tuesday in November 2022.
Contact the Parish office
5510 2222 or parish@scp.org.au
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STOPLINE receives information about suspected abuse,
(information can be provided anonymously)
misconduct & serious policy breaches by Archdiocesan clergy, employees or volunteers.
PHONE: 1300 304 550
EMAIL: aob@stopline.com.au
ONLINE: www.bnecatholic.stoplinereport.com
Local Safeguarding Representative (LSR)
Kerri Kleidon
Our Parish has implemented the Archdiocesan Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults
policy. We are committed to high standards of recruitment, screening and selection of all our
employees and volunteers and undertake intentional strategies to maintain a safe and healthy
ministry environment for all.

Annual Remembrance Mass
Irish Community

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
RCIA

We invite members of the Irish and Irish
Australian Community to our Annual
November Remembrance Mass which will
be celebrated on:

In October, the Southport Catholic Parish
will begin the RCIA for 2022–2023. The
Catechumens (RCIA members) will be
welcomed into the Church at the Easter
Saturday Vigil.

Sunday 13 November at 11.30am
at Guardian Angels Church

Preparation will start in October with a
journey through the book - At Home with
God’s People.

99 Scarborough Street, Southport
Fr John Maher will be the celebrant. We
will gather as a community to pray for the
peaceful repose of our deceased relatives
and friends, especially for those loved ones
who have died during the past year. A
Remembrance Book will be available at
the beginning of Mass in which you can
enter the names of the deceased that you
wish to pray for. Although primarily for
our Irish and Irish Australian Community,
all are welcome to attend.

If you or your family and friends are
interested please call and speak to Fr
Stephen at the Parish office on 5510
2222.
If you are interested in being a sponsor
for the RCIA and journeying with these
people, please contact Fr Stephen at the
Parish office on 5510 2222.

Please join us afterwards for tea/coffee,
giving you an opportunity to catch up with
old friends and to find new ones.
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Confirmation 2022 Group Photos

9.00am

11.00am
We have received the group photos of our Confirmation ceremonies 2022
For orders, please contact Lisa on 5510 2222 or email Sacramental@scp.org.au
The cost of each photo will be $25
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BRISBANE
CITY
POPS
ORCHESTRA

Conducted by Adrian Head
Sunday, 4 December 2022 (2.00pm)
Guardian Angels Church
99 Scarborough Street, SOUTHPORT

Program Highlights
Viva Espagna, Britain Marches, Oklahoma
Hungarian Dance No. 6, River Rhapsody

Guest Artist - Annika Hinrichs

Tickets are NOW available at all PIETY STORES before or after Mass
tickets also can be purchased
at Angels on Scarborough Gift Shop
115 Scarborough Street, Southport
Monday to Friday – 9.00AM to 4.00PM
for more info please contact the office 5510 2222
Online Tickets (credit card payment) please visit the link below
https://scp.org.au/brisbane-city-pops-orchestra/
TICKETS
$35.00 per adult & $12.00 per student
(includes afternoon refreshments)
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2023 annuals
are now available to order

All Saints
1 November—Solemnity
During the year the Church celebrates one
by one the feasts of the saints. Today she
joins them all in one festival. In addition to
those whose names she knows, she recalls in
a magnificent vision all the others "of all
nations and tribes standing before the
throne and in sight of the Lamb, clothed with
white robes, and palms in their hands, proclaiming Him who redeemed them in His
Blood."
The feast of All Saints should inspire us with
tremendous hope. Among the saints in
heaven are some whom we have known. All
lived on earth lives like our own. They were
baptized, marked with the sign of faith, they
were faithful to Christ's teaching and they
have gone before us to the heavenly home
whence they call on us to follow them. The
Gospel of the Beatitudes, read today, while it
shows their happiness, shows, too, the road
that they followed; there is no other that will
lead us whither they have gone.
We all have this "universal call to holiness."
What must we to do in order to join the company of the saints in heaven? We "must follow in His footsteps and conform [our]selves
to His image seeking the will of the Father in
all things. [We] must devote [our]selves
with all [our] being to the glory of God and
the service of [our] neighbor. In this way,
the holiness of the People of God will grow
into an abundant harvest of good, as is admirably shown by the life of so many saints in
Church history" (Lumen Gentium, 40).

If you would like to purchase a copy
of any of the following annuals,
please email
sacramental@scp.org.au
or phone 07 5510 2222
Break open the Word
2023
$24.00

Daily Mass Book 2023
$24.00

Ordo 2023
$15.00

All orders must be received by
31 October 2022 so the books can
be ordered and received prior to the
new liturgical year.
Due to previous years, when we were
left with a number of unclaimed and
unpaid stock, we now require up front
payment. You are welcome to pay at
any piety stall or at our gift shop,
Angels on Scarborough

Copyright © 2022 Trinity Communications.
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Recently Deceased
Joyce Kriedeman
Mary Joan Thomas
By request the names of our sick and
deceased family and friends will be recorded
in these books in each church

Columban Art Calendar
2023
Columban Calendars are now
available for sale at all of our
Piety Stalls for $10

Please pray for all whose names are
recorded in the Book of Remembrance
Every Saturday our walking group meets at
St Joseph the Worker, Labrador at 6.00am
Contact Janeece 0408 763 772

Please be aware when parking for
Mass that you do not park across
people’s driveways. Thank you
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